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"It s erv rude of him.' sell said.
"to and snoll the Hut the
truth is that if Mr. Hoover is head-
ing toward his old nnrty he making
little progress He is not eriotilv con
-- idered by the who will make the

nomination Chicago. You
will heer a hundred discussions of the
prospects Chicago without hearing
Hoover's name mentioned

Resolution
Facing

( l'uce One

was Republican desired to be forward December, ncn opposition
.nominated, why di(lnt he enter the Re- - to it was shown in the House There is
publican primaries nlon; with Wood mid question whether the two logi-lut-

the rest of them? This ipict nin seemed branches could together accept -

to answer itself. Therefore. Washing- - nh!e draft of the resolution or if Presi- -

ton settled down to the theon that Mr dent Wi'son would accept it if passed
Hoover did not expect and did not rol; His signature is required to make joint

i Itepitblicnn nomination, but would resolutions effective.
I accept the Democratic nomination under Senator Knll last Mimmr submitted
(proper circumstances. The fact thnt the series of questions to the President re-- i

Republicans would naturally b the peace ((tiestion. in which he
II luctnnt to accept him as candid ite. asked if Congress and the President

In view of his connection with the could not declare peace by proces
son administration and in lew pur- - verbal." such as ipsolutioii. President
tlcularly of his support of Wilson Wilson was emphatic at '. .at time in Ills
asking for Congress In-- disnnproval of such course,
fall, seemed to lend color to this theo.'y "I feel constrained to inv," hp wrote

', The Democrats accepted it and liked the New Mexl.'an senator, "uot onh
. it. It gave them an ace in the hole, th.lt in mi judgment have not the
'Mr. Hooer had great pergonal power b; prm Initiation to l""!are that
If by the Democ.-iic- , lie nonce ci-t- s. but that cyiild in no cir- -

'would bring with him large inib'pend- - consent to take such a coursi-
iCnt It appealed to be bid nrmr the latitication of formal
Democratic year, but Hoover misht treaty of peace.
easily win for the Democracy. Several "I it due to perf.M t frnnknc s to
Democratic papers, particularly close to .iv t.iat it would, in opiuion. put

administration , took up with strain upon our national honor which
Hoover as their candidate. Men nt" mi- - iicvet louid efface if, after spuditij

'portance the Democratic party, loyal
j'bupporters of Mlon. ex- -

' great interest iioow,'
t candidacy
i This development did pioduee the
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The
Painter's
Health
Is More
to Him
Than an
Extra
Day's
Pay!

Once a Painter could work tor 30 years and
keep in fair condition. With modern paints
he can work only from I 0 to 12 years.

The way ot making paint wus
with oil and zinc. Then white lead was intro-
duced. White lead poisoning has shortened
the Painter's life

Lead poisoning comes in three ways by inhal-
ing the dust by through the skin

or taking it into the stomach from Icnd-lade- n

hands.

The Painter gets it all three ways and gets it
6 days a week. He wants a week with
t dfy3 pay so he can get the poison out ot
his system.

He tacks that extra day a week onto his life
and is content to lose the pay for it!

Philadelphia Painters' District Council
ll
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SUNDAY CENTRAL
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number
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selves from all responsibility with re-
gard to those terms."

Vote on Katlflratlon
The vole on ratilicatioii follows .

rort Tin: tihiaty to
ItflMlblloin 28

tlll (Delaware) Lonroil (Wisconsin)
Jaldor (New York) l,mlKo (Mass.)jir lliinflnsl lrl.pnn (Conn )

o!t (Ilhoilo Inland) McXary (Oregon)
Jurtls (Kansns)
Jllllnnhnm (Vermont) I'acn (VVrmont)
fcuiro (new jsrseyi

llclna (Vft Vs. )

Frtllnithulsrn (N J
tale drains)

tones (Washington)
tlloitit (.Minn )

venyon (luwa)
v'ryc (N II )

iliuret (Arizona)
liecklinm (Kentuclol
i'hainb"rlain (Ore.)(Forld)

(Oklahoma)
llenderscni (Nnda)
Krndrlck (VomlnK

(Utah)
Myers (Montana)

uicent (Idaho)
Oivcn (Oklnhoma)

(Conn I

(N. D )

omrr

Dial (S C.)
il--

llass
Uirrls

(Visa l
(Neb I

(S. D I
Ktrby

(Tenn I

)

Now (I ana)

.smoom iui.ni
I

(? W.) ,(. Va
(N. Y.)

(Wfomlna)

Drill ocral v!t

i)ore

Klni!

'h..lun fllf )

(I- -i )

smith
Smith (Man land)

Walsh (Muss )

Walsh

AGAINST TIIK TKUVn M

flortili (Iiluho)
13

rernalil (Maine)
Trance
rtronni
lohnson (Calif.)

iAlotama)
Culberson (Texas'

(Vlrnlnlal
(Oenrnlal

Harrison
llltchroclt
Johnson

(Arkansasl
MrKellftr

I'hipiis

8iencpr
MlcrllnK

WaiWttorih
Warren
Watson (Indiana)

I'lttman (NVvndjI
(Ohio)

llnniWII
(Cleorcla)

Trammrll (Klorlda)

(Montana)
Wolrott (I)emarl

IIflniUlciin

llrnndiee
(MarMandi

(Louisiana)

(Colorado)

(Missouri)

Sutherland

Knot (Pi nnsMvanla)
1.1 tVIItte IWU )

Mi'Connkk (III )

Mines (N H )

N'orrls (Nebraska I

Shsrman (Illlnol)
Drmorrats 5.1

ltcd (.Mii'ourn
Koblmon (Ark '
.Shirpiril (Tr.in"
Shlrlds (Ti-n- I

Simmons (N C
smith IS C )
Stanley (Kontucl.
"m anion (Vlrulnla)
Thomas (Colorado!
rndrwnod (Ala
Wtlllams (Mlis

Jcrman (N c )

AIWK.NT Oil .SOT UlTIMi 11

Tfiirnss. Republican,
naalnst. with Harillnir Ohl.i llspubllean,
unrt NVIson. .Minnesota Republican lor

I all New Mexico lunubllcin ssilnst.with NewUrry. Mlchluan. Republican, lor,
"nil McCumber, North Dakota Republican,
for

Polndexter. Washington. Rerubllran.
isalnst with Cummins. Iowa Republican,

and Tcnvnsend, Mlchlsan llepublienn for
Smith. Arizona. Democrat against with

f!err. Rhode Island. Democrat and Jones,
Now Mexico. Democrat for V ,

Doubts that Senator I'enroe would
loin the irrcconcllnbles weie dispelled
early yesterday afternoon Senator
Curtis, of Kansas. Republican whip in
the Senate, announced thnt Mr Penrose
was "paired" against the treaty with
Senators Harding, of Ohio who left

M

ifn

I'M

iv iiieir Ui1il

?i'

to keep nn engagement In Indiana, and
Neltton, of Minnesota, both Hepublli
rniiB. The "two-for-on- n pairs" were
made because of the necessity under the
constitution for two votes for n treaty
to every one against.

RESERVATIONS THAT
DEFEATED TREATY

The treaty of pence, which was signed
last year atsVersallles, contained, besides
n declaration of tience with (Jcrmany
nn terms set forth lit the document, pro-
vision for a Lcncnc of Nntlons to con
duct to some extent the affairs of the
wnnie world.

The I.enciie of Nntlons lins lieen the
subject of the most bitter lighting in
the I ulted States Hennte. President
Wilson asking that the covenant be
adopted substantially unchanged, while
senators, both Republican and Demo-
cratic largely the former. Insisted that
If could not be ratified without reserva-
tions, ftenntur Lodge has led the leser-nf,'- n

light.
The reservations which were adopted

are as follows :

Reservations on mumlatoiies; Lodge
reservation on .Monroe Doctrine, with-
holding it from the jurisdiction of the
League of Nations : Lodge reservation
relating to domestic questions being
withheld from the League of Nations;
reservation relating to appointment and
defining authority of Americans on ad-
ministrative bodies created tinder treaty,
n substitute for Lodge reservation ; orig-
inal Lodge reservation restricting pow-
ers of reparations commission with re- -

lrnril trnilii )n,t.inn flu. Trtiltml Wtnfn..

Kennedy. I

property and the labor section ; amended
Lcnroot reservation declaring I'nited
States voting strength In lenguc must
equal that of Great Hritain : Lodge

reservation on Article X. plac-
ing power In Congress only to direct
I'nited States troops or interferon! e in
controversies.

The Setinte voted to
Into ratification resolution n

formal expression for the freedom
Ireland and n broad indorsement of the
principle of sub-
ject peoples everywhere

The Senate vesterday the
modified preamble.
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Phone Hate Rise
Opposed in City

Continued from I'ase One

phone lines wcro controlled by the post

arc to
May the Service Com- - Ajitls Conspicuous
ftiltKllntl iinninnii tk 1iittltaf........ .wla m.uiu nun i ii'i' .

The compniiv'n application was llled
yesterday with the Public Service lorn-missio- n

nt Hnrrisbtirg.
Of fifty eight points near this city,

the proposed new rates make reduc-
tions two instances, lenve unchanged
the rates to points and increase
those to twenty six points.

Increases are made in these instances :

Ambler. Pa J"
llothayres. '.'
Urlstol. Pa. . .

Chestof. Pa. . . ".'
Cheltenham, Pa . . ;'
Coriiwells. '"

N. J ''lladdnnneld, N J O.i
Haddon Helnhts. ,V J 0.1

Hulmovllle. Pa.
Ja .ISInnsdonne. Pji of'

Laurel N .1 lo
l.lanerch Pa. 03
Media. Pn l

Melrose, Pa. . ... 0.'.
Narberth, Pa ... OS
Ne town Square. P ...... 10

Pa 1(1

North 'Walei, Pn .... Ifi
Sharon Hill, l'u ... Ui
Wsmo Pa . . Ill
"West Chester Pa 2
Whltomarah Pa 10
willow Oroe Pa ... in
Woodbury, N. J 0b

"

S

The rate to Chester Heights, Pa ,

under the new scale Is from
twenty to fifteen and a like te

and Germany: reservations relating to iduction is ma
armaments, the economic boycott, nllen , u.

sub-
stitute

Tliuisday in-
corporate

of

of

adopted
reservation

Jk

Present

.N'orrlstown.

cents,
lle on the rute to Poll

Delaware Faces
Cn; , 3jynii uii. vim i H

13
( niitliiued from Pnxe One
Time was when the roads in mini De-

laware were lined human rnil-bird- s

perched on fences waiting for Un-

political purchaser with the small black
handbag to iiass their There are
something like 0000 negro women In
Delnwnri. will Ka itntltlm! (,, vnli.
should the amendment ratified, nnd

ThGdi5tiictiVQlm.ericai bQVeraige todey
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GINGER ALE
The first thought when one nceks o

yinger ale of character and quality
The distinctive, delicious flavor of this

true ginger product aged and mellow-
ed it as ginger ale perfection.

Produced in a bottle built for two to
be served at restaurant and the home.

Harvard Mwcll. Mass
llostnn llrnnrli, Ift Commercial Wlurf
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How Can
Will that hungry family gCt enough pancakes?
They go so mother hasn't had a chance to eat any
herself. No wonder, for these real pancakes, made
from Pillsbury's Pancake Flour, that new and delight-
ful combination cereals. Add only water every-
thing required, including milk, is in flour.
Always Pillsbury's Family of Foods different in kind, but
alike in quality. your grocer's.

Pillsbury's Best Flour Pillsbury's Wheat Cereal
Pillsbury's Health Bran Pillsbury's Pancake Flour

Rye, Graham and Macaroni Flours

illsburys
FAMILY OF FOODS

Pancake Flour
PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY

Minneapolis, Minn.
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this Is one arguhieht that is being Used

particularly In the southern part or

the state. ,
The relation of tlio amendment to

taxation Is in the that soparntc
polling places muBt be maintained for
the negro voters, and negro women par-in.,ir- iv

nmt thus nnothcr objection is
master general become effective rrcitCrCd.

I, unless Public Hnve Leaders

in
thirty

Pa.

Pa.
riorence.

Sprlnes,

reduced

A.r.r.n

.with

be

1

marks

Comnnnr

fast

the
buy

nl. .,.,.(!,. tnrrn nt (tin OnnOSttlOn

Is In the hands of' the Delaware branch
of the National Association Opposed to
AVoman Suffrage, at the head of which
Is MrR. Thompson, of Dover. She is
the of Henry II. Thompson, widely
known banker of New ork, who Is at
the head of the committee in charge of
the Princeton fund Among

prominent women members asso-

ciated with her are Mrs. Thomas i.
Ilayard, Mrs. Wlllard Saulshury, wife
of the former Cnlted States senator;
Mrs. Josinh O. Wolcott, wife of United
States Senator Wolcott: Mrs. Lugenc
du Pont. Miss Amy tin Mrs. Jo-
sinh Marvel. Mrs. Joseph Uancroft,
Mrs. Jnmes Pcnnewill. Mrs Thomas M.
Goimley. wife of Senator Gorra-le-

and others.
The association represents, counlly

as ns the suffrage organizations,
the aristocracy, wealth and political
influence of the peninsula.

IUen Division Estimated
i .. ..ilm.l. titnilA liv ii frenllemnii

m familiar with tlio legislative complexion
!:' ghes tlio nmeniiment 17 votes in mo

:l nnil i) In tlio Senate, nml otinosed
to It In voles in mo iioiiso ami n in uie
Senate. Tills divides the Legislature
evenlv. Uut all figures nrc subject to
tevlslon, In view of the possibility of
t Hiding and compromise on the school

mm

Cs. uio

way.

are

of

At

wife

iiimsf.

MOVING PICTURE
MACHINES & SUPPLIES
Williams, Brown & Enrle, Inc.

918 CHESTNUT STREET
Dent. I..
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To Be Spotless Use
Lnpin's Handy Pad

remove shine, trretie.stains
clothlntr. rIovm, spats,

Coats Only

at Department. Stationery.
Hardware General Stores.

Invented orlsrlnator nr
Lapln'a Straw Cleaner.

J.!.,

drive
other

State

much

Automobie Owners
to minor repairs,

delays waltlns for the repairman.
car

economically can run It Special
clean. workroom. Classes

to particulars
on request.

YMCAAuto School
msi Arcn

'will
road and food from
etc. lias many other uses.

15e
Druir.

eery. and
by tho

Hat

I.earn make your own
Aold lonir
The moro you know about your tho more

you short
courses Il&ht
open men and women. Full

htreet

'All Members
Woodmen

of America
Not Connected With Any Local

Camps
I'lense Communicate Willi

FRED'K W. HOCH
cr.rcnn phii.a. casip

L1519 COLUMBIA AVE...

.

rark
u. a. rai. urr.

!Jj xi3 vk aJ. Jiifrb.
ima.x '?ri- -

& v

code and the repeal of tho Klalc pro-

hibition. ..,,.
It Is positively assorted

pro tern, of the Senate, I. D. Short,
and Senator D. C. Corbctt arc unplaced
anil nntipnmtntllnl In nhifo of the
attitude of Congressman Caleb It. Iny- -

ton, who presided nt ratiucnuon
rally in Wilmington on Thursday night
and who is a resident of Sussex county,
II la nimnrlnil llmf lint mnrn tllrtll tlifCe
out of its fifteen reprcsentntiecs In the
legislature will vote for tne amcnuiuuiii.

Tho three Layton brothers, Lantlrcth
L., Dnnlcl J. nnd Caleb It., ore cred-
ited with controlling the politics of the

county. Landrcth Layton pre
sided nt the farmers' meeting in ucorgc-tow- n

on last Tuesday and barred out nil
debate on the Suffrage amendment.
President pro tern, of the Senate,
also displayed antagonism when, In call-
ing the meeting to order, he announced
thnt nothing but tho school code would
be discussed.

If this indicates a split in the Layton
household, it be duplicated in hun-
dreds of other in "tho state.
Prejudice rnther than politics, seems to
hold the whlphnnd in tills crisis.

With the outcome ns uncertain as
present Information would indicate, the
extra Besuion, which begins on Monday,
promises to be one of the most Interest

lil
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ing meetings, the IrtgistatuTrrTl
ware has ever Dtl,jl

Everything AbSSt
Soap

4JrMi ralbseT?pffi;fefr'!.

,rUttlBBU
UNEQUALEDm PURny

Eliminates poiionout
serious ailment.

TAIIADISE SPniNO COMPAKv

Ci.c!,
MlTClTBIX PtETClTCR Co.
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Shaw-Walke- r

Letter Files

WHENEVER you
you

intend to buy a result.

You intend to make
your letters easier to find.

Insure that result.
Have Shaw-Walk- er

index your files new
or old.

With Shaw-Walk- er

Indexing, we guarantee
the letter you want,
almost instantly.

Phone or write for
information on Shaw-Walk- er

Indexing.

Shaw-Walk-br

1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Filbert 5267
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